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SURE OF HISHOMIHftTIQH

McKinley's Friends Looking Well

Into the Future.

CHOOSING HIS ADVISERS

So Certain Are They That He 'Will
Succeed Cleveland They Are Nuni-H- K

ttin Members of IIIh Cabinet.
l)eiew "WlUlle AHked to Accept the
SecretaryMlilii of Mute.

No unc ever accused an Olilo man of shy-

ness when it came to seeking an (iffice. As
much as it mas appear like counting chick-
ens before tliey are liatclied, the Buckeye
contingent In Washington arc already par-
celing out the fat places for "President"
McKinley.

Every Oliinan here is thoroughly imbued
with the idea that McKiuley Ik going to
walk orr with the nomination, and are
equally certain that he mill be elected. It
is for that reason tlial they are at this
time engaged in Cabinet making.

DETEW IN THE CABINET.

For Just once, tin--, by common con-
sent, give the Secretaryship of Stale to
Chaunccj M. Bcpcw, or in the event he de-

clines to Charles Emory Smith cf Penn-
sylvania.

Senator Allison is lo get the Treasury
portfolio If he wants it, while Gen.
Urosvcuoris to Lc Attorney General, Qcn.
AlgcrSccrelar of War and Senator Thurs-lo- ci

Secretary of the Interior. Various
names are suggested Tor the other Cabinet
positions.

It is a certainty that Mark Ilanna could
have u place in the Cabinet ir he wanted
It, but his mends streneously assert that
he would not accept any sort of office.
He is working in the interest of McKiuIe-- s

nomination and election purely out of
friendship, and that alone.

JUSTICE FIELD TO RETIRE.

Another plan which the McKiuley
mind in thceentof winning

is to induce Justice Field of the United
States Supreme Court to retire. It Is a

n fact that Justice Field is
anxious to Ienc I lie bench, but he will not
do so as long as Mr. CItv eland Is President.
Justice Field dislikes the President and
does not wish to give him the satisfaction
of naming his bucccssor, although he would
be, like himself, a Democrat.

ihuiinis McDougal of Cincinnati is
slated 'for Justice Field's place in the
event the latter retires. The latter, man
years ago, was eligible to retirement on
account of reaching the age limit.

Mr. McDougal is one of the ablest la wyers
in Ohio and is Mini to be eminently fitted to
wear the ermine.
GUOSVENOIl WANTS TO BE SPEAKER.

Gen Grosvenor's friends say that if he
lias a rcaMiiMhlc show to be elected
Speaker of the Flftj fifth Congress he will
not want a Cabinet place. With Grosvcnor
out of the way Ohio's next choice for the
Cabinet would be Judge A. C. Thompson,
for many years a member of Congress.
Judge Thompson is one of Mark Ha una 's
ablest lieutenants.

Bellamy Storer of Cin-

cinnati is slated for ambassador to Paris.
Mr. Storer served ons term in the House,
but failed of a renoinination. During his
Congressional career l.e took great interest
In foreign affairs, and Is ambitious to rep-

resent ids country .it some big court abroad.
He vv 111 probably have his ambition gratified
If William McKiuley is nominated and elect-
ed President of the United States.

l!nttledilp Orpgon In Dry Dock.
Pan Francisco, April 27. The battleship

Oregon was successfully placed in Hunt-
ers Point dry dock last night. With but
twenty minutes time at their disposal in
which to conduct the operation and only
four Inches of dock room to.spare at ex-

treme high tide, the officials in charge of
the huge warship guided her safely into
the caisson without mishap. The Oregon
will be given a thorough overhauling pre-
paratory to her official trial trip, which is
scheduled for May 15.

Xllled In the Sleeper.
Dayton, Ohio, April 27. As the St. Louis

and New York passenger train on the Pan
Handle was pulhngout of thecitv last night
c cut of five coal cars on the C. H. A D.
crashed Into it from a side track and struck
asleeperln which there wcretcn persons. C.
0. Grief of Cleveland. Ohio, was instantly
killed. Philip Nettcr.n New York merchant,
had a leg broken.

Secret Suit for Maintenance.
Lucy E. Phillips brought suit for mainten-

ance todaj against her husband. Augustus
L. Pliillips. The particulars of the suit were
withheld from publication.

Wellness in moiled by President Fnure.
Paris. April 27. President Faure tills

momlag summoned M. Meline to the palace
nnd requested him to undertake the forma-
tion of a cabinet.

'

STJI 11V

She Hud Loft Him, Hut He Found
- nnd Killed Her.

St. Louis, April 27. The lifeless body
of a white woman was found this
In a room of a Chinese opium den In tho
alley Walnut street. Death
had been Tho
woman w.ib the wife of Gam Lee,
si who runs an opium Joint at
816, Market street. The couple
last nnd the woman lert Lees
place. -

has been for
her, 'Thar, he found her
some time during the and

her to death. Lee cannot be
bu the police lielleve he Is In

hiding In. some of dens In the
of the crime.

of His

in His

of the . Ono
Which tho Great

Galena, 111., April 27. of peo-

ple from this and States, met
In Galena loda to honor the mem-

ory of her most citizen. Gen.
Grant. The c cut today was of a double
nature, the reunion of the of the
Tvv clftli Illinois also taking place.

A i o'clock ihc cannon, the re-

cent gift of the to
was at Grant Park, of
the charge
of the The reunion of the
Twelfth was held at tLc in the
loom where, years ago, Capt.
Grant when F, of the

Rlppcn
the address of to which

Gen. John of the first
colonel cf the Brief

by Geu. Cbetl.iin and others
v.

The veterans to meet the
train at 1

the parti of firtj, and with elvic
and in
under escort of lKO moved
to Turner Hall, where the formal
were held. Gen. John C. Black, of Chi-

cago, the
During the a will be

the and their guests
at Turner Hall, n title the soldiers w Ill hold
a and camp Hall.

111., April 27. Owing to the
large exodus of to
the Grant tonight, under
the of Hit Club, and at
which Senator and
Barrett were to ha-- . c been the
orators, lias been

II A,

Seized From tho
Last Week

Baron Mugrl, the
whose was

issued will appear before an
In Del., but

before he this he sued
the marshal of the District on a writ of

to recover his goods.
The Job Officio of

sued Count Magri, brother of last
to recover a. note of over $100,

claimed to be due on a bill.
levied on the goods of the com-

pany of then at Allen's
Grand Opera House, and carried off a great-
er part of the of the little io-pl-

with the fairy team of ponies
and Que-e- Mali's The latter

by the ocr
Baron Magrl at the city hall

today, and his Ed Hay,
offered to prove that the- - goods seized
were his and not his A. S.

went on the bund of the baron
and the goods were

of Suit.
Hoke Smith has

to the A the of the
suit against the and
River to recover about
50.000 acres of land In Kansas nnd

to the rond, ujwn
which about two
have settled. The settlers have
a bona fide title to these lands and the

is made by the
to the General to dismiss the
case in order to quiet their titles.

Wlfo 11

Julia .Nelson was a div orcc from
Julius Nelson, today by Judge Cox, in
equity court. No. 1, The suit was begun

10. last. and
were

Dumb Did No
A bomb

last night in fronrof the French

g a fc w

RACING TODAY,
Benning Course.

SPRING HEETING
OF

WASHINGTON JOCKEY CLUB,
2.

races on the flat and a race at J
of will be up,

the and race

Admission to of grounds,

Trains leave SLxth Street Station
immediately

BEN HELLEN,
Secretary.

ANGLED CIlINEhE I.OVEH.

morning

causedby strangulation.
alleged

Chinaman,
quarreled

Saturday,

Blnecthcnhe, scantling
and"ltiR believed

morning
ttrangled
located,

vicinity

HONORING GRANT'S MEMORY

Elaborate Celebration Birth-

day Galena, Native Town.

lteunloii Hejjliueiit Com-puuy- of

Com-

mander Organized.

Thousands
adjoining to-

gether
renowned

surviors
regiment

historic
government Galena,

mounted members
Forty-fift- h Regiment having

ceremonies.
courthouse,

thirty-fiv- e

presided Company
Twelfth, organized. Comrade de-

livered welcome,
McArthur. Chicago,

regiment, responded.
addresses
followed.

adjourned
Chicago special o'clock, liearlng

Chicago
military organizations procession,

cavalrymen,
exercises

delivered principal address.
etching reception

tendered Chicago.ms

banquet fircalFcchan
Chicago.

Republicans Springfield,
birlbdav biiiquel

auspices Marquette
Ilawley Representative

principal
definitely postiioncd.

HON, MAGHI'S GOODS.

Effects! Lilliputian
Itecuvored.

diminutive showman,
against crfectsan attachment

Saturday,
audience Wilmington, tonight,

departed afternoon

replevin
Ledger Philadelphia

thebaron,
Saturday,

printing Dep-
uty marshals

Lilliputians, playing

wardrobes
together

carriage.
waskept marshal Sunday.

appeared
through counsel,

brother's.
Johnson

released.

DlHtuWval
Secretary recommended

ttorney General dismissal
Burlington Missouri

Railroad Company
Nebras-

ka, erroneously patented
thousand homesteaders

acquired
sug-

gestion therefore Secretary
Attorney

Grunted Dhorci.
grunted

October Desertion cruelty
charged.

Damage.
PaIcrmo,April27. w.isexplcded

consulate.
dolng.no damage, rowcvcr, beyond.break-l- n

windows.

Race

THE

Daily Until May

Four hurdle miles today.
Henry Navarre paraded, with Griffin between

third fourth today.

all parts the $1.
Ladies, 50Cents.

at 2:00 antT2:3o'P. M., returning
alter last race.""

S. S. HOWLAND,
President. -

COCKING IN BALTIMORE

Suspected Murderer Taken to

That Place for Safety.

LYNCHERS ARE AFTER HIM

Mob "Went to Glynioot to Intel cept
tlio l'nrty, lint tlio Primmer Wu
Taken by Anotber Jloute Guards
"Who Hud Him In CtiHtody "Were
CureleHM Hi Hefuwed to Talk.

Joseph Couklucf.

Joseph eocUng. who was last night ar-

rested on nikph lun of having murdered his
wire. Mrs. F.mnic Cocking, and his sistcr-ln-la-

Miss Daisy .Miller, at Hill Top,
Charles county. Mil., is bjfcly conrincd in
the jail at Baltimore. It Is doubtful if he
will ever be tried In Charles county, owing
to the feeling against him.

When it became known, late Saturday
night, that the officials intended removing
Coeklng to llaltimorc by way of Gljmunt-th-

majority of the would-b- e lynchers ar- -

CSx
Mi Miller.

ranged to go to the latter place, and
morning, while the funeral of the

ictlms was In progress, they were ljmg
In wait at aijmoiit for the appearance of
Cocking and the Sheriff. It was the pur-

pose to take the 12 o'clock boat from Glj-mo-

and the men w jited until the vessel
had arricd and departed before they real-

ized that the suspected murderer was not
to bebroughtto thericr. Tbey then made
all possible sp'eed back to Hill Top, but ar-

rived arter the finding of the Jury and the
departure of Cocking for La Plata, in the
custod) of Sheriff Wade.

They hoped that Cocking would be con-

fined In Port Tobacco Jail, which it Is

necessary to pass on the way to La Plata.
Cocking had feared this also, and had re-

quested not to be put there. His request
was complied with, and lie was conejed
to the hotel of Capt. Datld Smoot. at La
Plata. There in a little baik room on the
second noor or the building. Cocking was
confined.

THE OUAKI) WAS CARELESS.
Confined in one sense, and jet at per

feet liberty. Had the people deslre-d-, they
could have him almost any time

Mm. Cocking.

In the night, but the gang which followed
to Port Tobacco evidently did not relish
the guard of deputies consisting of news-
paper men, officials, and business men of
La Plata, aud for some reason did not
continue their journey to La Flata.

But there was really nothing to fear from
the guard around the prisoner. At many
times during the night be was entirely
alone, while some of those who were
supposed to guard him were on the first
floor of the building telling stories or
engrossed in a game of cards. It was
about midnight that Sheriff Wade turned
bis charge ocr to the deputy sheriff and
drove to his home, beyond Port Tobacco.
Later the deputy sheriff turned Cocking
over to a man named Medley, who some
hours afterward went down stairs and
left the prisoner alone in the room and
the door unlocked.

The guarding of Cocking was a perfect
farce. Detective Gault had no charge of
th prisoner whatever, he being In the
sberUTs custody. Medley must have been
down stairs some time, because about 4
o'clock this morning lie was startled by
the appearance of Cocking la the room be-

hind the bar. Cocking said he was tired
of being upstairs alone and preferred the
company of the men.

TURNED OVER TO A DETECTIVE.
Games of cards wblled away the hours.

Cocking being an Interested spectator. This
mornlnghe went about at will and there
was quite a little scene in the room of the
hotel when Detective Gault, seeing tbe
carelessness of the deputy, called his at-
tention to Cocking's freedom. Medley re-
plied sharply, but continued to allow the
man to go wberehepleased. This negligence

Continued on Fourth Pace- -

KILLED V A 'BLOW.

One Knock Under tliurlft ur Did
It for John St oil.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 27.f-- While at work
in the Pittsburg Wire Works at Eraddock
at 5 o'clock,thls morning John S toll, a Uer-ma-

thirty-riv- e years of nge, was Instantly
killed by a blow from the clenched fist
of Charles Edwards, colored, thirty jears
of age. Stoll w as of a quarrelsome

with Edwards.who bears
a good reputation. i

Stoll struck Edwards over the head with
an Iron billet, knocking him down. Ed-

wards jumped to his reel and started to run.
Stoll attempted to hit Edwards again. The
latler turned. howeci "ml struck Stoll
under the left car with n list, killing him.

Edwards was arrested niu cliargeof mur-

der. He will plead justifiable homicide at
his liearlng. Hoth men Were married and
have large families.

HELD UP THE PAYMASTERS

Highwaymen in Southern Colorado

Secure Nearrj $4,000.

Money Wiim HrlnK Cuiui'ycd Inn
llujruy to l'ny Off the J::nern

at HersCind.

Trinidad, Col.. April 2.-O- ue or the
boldest and most successrul highway rob-

beries and hold-up- s ever committed in
Southern Colorado loott place at 10 o'clck
yesterday morniug,!iearlrwlnd.a mining
camp about eighteen miles northwest of
this city, lu which John Aiello and Hubert
Macke were rcliexca of a sum of money
estimated ntrrom3,000 to $4,000.

Yesterday was to have been pay day at
Berwind, ami the money which, from the
best Information uM. limbic, amounted to
nearly $4,000, was sent to Frankrort by
express on the guir train jestcrday nnd
coin eyed to John .Vicllo, manager, and It.
II. Mackey, assistant manager or the coin-panj- 's

store at Hcrwiud, who placed the
money in a satchel an 1 put It under the seat
orthebuggyln w lilcli they were riding.

When within almut a mi'c and a hair
or the camp four men, wearing black
masks and buckskin coverings on their
hands, heavily armed, commanded the two
men In the buggy to throw up their bands.

Mr. Aiello mule an attempt to get his
gun, but was precntesl by a shot from
one of tbe bandits, which lasted through
his coat and cut ills lest, but not injur
ing him In the slightest. The firing of the
(hot frightened the horse, nnd Mackey
tried to get out of the bugs), when an-- ,

other shot was fired, but did not
take cfrect on cither or the men. The
second shot cauMXl Jhe horse lo make a
sudden turn, nlmost upseltlng the Imggy,
and throwing Aiello and dragging him
some distance.

MASONIC JIOMCSLVCOni'OltATEIJ.

Officers of tbe crtJli lllt.i and
Grand Orient. J"

The United Supreme Council of the An-
cient Accepted Scvitlifch Kite. Thirty-thir- d

Degree Masonry, fof tho Southern Juris-
diction of the United States, was Incor-
porated here today with the Grand Orient
in this city. The term of the organization is
twenty ears.

The following persons are the incor-
porators and officers for the first three
years: John G. Jone-s-, Chicago, president,
sovereign grand commander. Dorey F. Be
llilc, Washington, secretary general, O. K.
King. Washington, special jleputy of Mary-
land: E. W. Shields. Washington, assistant
secretary general or Arkansas: H. C. Scott,
special deputy or Virginia; L. II. McDowell,
Saannah, Ga., deputy A. A. S. R. or
Georgia: John N. Adams, special deputy A.
A. S. It. or Maryland: James O. Holmes.
Washington, deputy ror the District or Co-

lumbia; James U. Dab.ipy, eo creign grand
Inspector general or Washington: D. A.
Chase, soverlegn grand luspector general;
Louis T. Lomack.soiereigngrandinspector
general or Maryland. James W. Jones, spe-
cial deputy or Virginia; George W. Phillips,
wnerelgn grand inspector general or the
District or Columbia: William II. Lee. Wash-
ington. G. F. E., and lir. R. II. Brooke,
G. S. E.

Clmrjied With Assault.
Alexander lirown appeared at the po-

lice court today and swore out a warrant
ihargingex-Pollcema- n Jqhn Tr.immell with
assaulting him. Drown stated that there
was a dispute yesterday oer a game of
"seven-up- " at No. 710 I) street northwest,
when Trammcll punched him In the eye,
blacking and bruising that organ. Mr.
Trammcll denies that he assaulted Urown.

Fnther and Son Kill Each Other.
Gate City, Va., April 27. At Roscdale,

Russell county, Mr. Dutler and his son
quarreled over n moiieir transaction. The
father fired several shots at his son. his
wife knocking down the pistol. Flnally
a ball took cfrect m the son's breast. As
he fell be shot" hU father through
the heart, killing him Instantly. The
son lived hair an hour.

Stricken With a Strange Muludy.
Scott Hughes, colored, a stranger In the

rlty, was stricken suddenly with a strange
malady last night on M street, between
Ninth nnd Tcntli streets northwest. He
fell to the sidewalk and quivered as though
a powerful electric battery had been ap-
plied to bis body. The Eighth precinct
patrol wagon carried the sufrerer with
his queer disease to Frecdman's Hospital
for treatment.
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GOMEZ RE1DU0 MIRCH

Will Again Invade Havana and

Matanzas Provinces.

HIS MEN ALREADY STARTED

Tobacco 1'lalltutloun Iluined by the
IllMUrjjcilIH I'reMident l'nllim In-

formed by 1'reMldelll CIhihtoh Thut
Another Expedition Huh Landed.
It llrought eeral Field Pieces.

Ha ana. April27. T lie rclicls ba c burned
all of the tobacco plantations lelnnging to
Pedro Murius. near Dimas, in the Pinar
del Rio province, together with other prop-
erty. Oer:i0il houses and 40.000 bales of
tobacco were destroyed. The loss is t si-

tuated at over $1.0iki,uimi, that of Marias
alone being $700,000.

The misery resultant rroin the firing of
the plantations Is terrible. Three thousand
persons are rendered homeless. They are
being protected by ths go eminent as best
they can, and red with military rations.

The rebels made an nttack upon the town
or Sitlo Grande, near Kngua, but were re-

pulsed.
GOMEZ AGAIN ORGANIZING.

Maximo Gomez Is reported at Sanct!
Splrilus organizing his forces for a new
invasion or Ihc Matanzas and Havana prov-

ince, lie is said by olher reports to bae
already started to march his men in pur-

suance of his purpose of invasion of the
provinces mentioned.

The elections pasted off quietly yester-
day , and resulted in the election of Con-

servative and Autonomist candidates.
New York, April 27. News of the land-

ing or another important expedition on
the shores or Cuba with a large quantity
or arms and ammunition ror the Insur-
gents has been received in tills city by
Tomas Estrada Palma, president or the
revolutionary party.

He has rieeived a Iclfer from President
Salvador CiFueros, of the Cuban republic,
in which It was stated that a little more
than a week ago the rebels were rein-
forced with lioth men and arms, and that
there were few, as a consequence, who
werenot supplied with rltlesaud cartridges.

FIELD P.IECES ALSO.
"President Cisncros not only spoke or

'he lauding or the rifles, meu and ammu-
nition," said Mr. P.ilm.t. "but also or sev-

eral field pieces, which are of great im-

portance now tliat some 'iiniHirt.iut towns
'lelii by the Spanish soldiers are soon lo
be bombarded."

He said that the rifles numbered i.000
and the rounds of ammunition more than
700.000. President Cisucrjs was at Puer-
to Princliie when he wrote, and the letter
was conveyed by a passenger on one or the
Cohan steamers.

Mr. Palma refused to tell the name of
the. vessel which landed the supplies. I!;
said, hbwevcr, that the expedition was
the most Important one since that of the
Bermuda.

"Tbe additional news," Mr. Talnia said,
"was of the must encouraging nature. I
can say very safely that Independence for
Cuba is not very far away."

I.ODGEH WAS FOIIGOTTEN.

One Mun Suffocated by Smoke in n
Hotel Fire.

Molinc, 111., April 27. A fatal fire oc-

curred here n tan early hour yestcrdiy morn-
ing by which one man lost his life and an-
other was seriously Injured.

The two-stor- y frame building at 1R20
Second avenue, occupied by Steve Walters
as a restaurant and boardlug.house, took
fire, probably from the explosion of a
kcrosenelamp. Mrs. Wallers was, i wakened
about 2 a. m. by the smell of smoke and
aroused her husliand.

Flames were already entering the
They hadlsirely tlmeto

escape, ami arousing the maid, who, with
their little boy, was sleeping Just across
the hall, fled for tleir lives. In the con-

fusion two of the children were missed,
but finally rescued.

John West, a lodger, was overtaken by
the flames .mil Jumped out of tbe window.
He was burned about the face and arms, and
hlKhamls and feet werecut by broken glass.
After the firemen had succeeded in check-
ing the flames, the body of another lodger.
William Sage, was found lying face down-

ward in his room dead, he having lieen
by the smoke. In the confusion his

absence hail not been noticed.

METHODIST HlrETIIIlEN IX A HOW

Lin Tnsned In th African M. C. Con-

ference.
Newark. N. J., April 27. The African M.

E. conference opened its last day's ses-

sion with a row. Rev. Mr. Bymnn or Eliz-

abeth was accused by his people or sleep-

ing until 1 0 o'clock 1 n the morning. Presid-

ing Elder Sturgis or Camden corroborated
the report.

Mr. Bymnn passed the lie. Mr. Sturgis

thereupon pulled orr his coat and the confer-

ence was In an uproar in a minute.
Bishop Tanner broke his gavel pounding

for order. Two clergymen stepped in be-

tween Ihedisputantsand succeeded In quiet-

ing them. Subsequently Mr. Sturgis apoio-hize- d,

and the affair ended.

Fedl From the Sevser ripe.
While playing on a pile of sewer pipe at

Second and I streets northeast last evening,

Lewis Etta, ten years of age, 'ell to the
roadway, cutting a severe gash on his
forehead. lift was tknen to his home. No.
200 II street northeast, and Dr. M. J. Mad-do- x

dressed the wound.

Times- - 7 o'clock edition.
Buy it this evening.
Late sporting events.
Special Telegraphic News.

It's a big success.

Trgit ; pay one cent only.

SHOT SWEETHEART'S FATHEH.

Then Henry I.uoo Turned the Wea-
pon Upon HlniHclf.

Tccumseh. Mlcli.. April 27. nenry Luce,
aged eighteen years, shot and probably
fatally wounded Eugene Camburn.'at Tip-
ton, six miles frorn here, last evening, and
then committed suicide. Luce had been
keeping company witli Camburn's ld

daughter. Eva, against the
father's wishes. Luce liad threatened sev-

eral times to kill the girl and himself.
Last evening Luce called to see tie girl,

when her rather again protested. Luce
stepped outside and fired a revolver shot
at Camburu through a window, the ball
taking efrcct In the right breast, andjn-nictin- g

a probably ratal injury. Luce then
shot himself in the head, dj tog almost In- -'

stantly.

PLAYING A WAITING GAME

Harrison's Friends Ready to Present
His Uame to the Convention.

I'lult and tint Other Leaders Said to
Prefer the Ho'wlrr Stutesniun

to McKiuley.

Major McKiuley 's enemies nrc still pro-
claiming that if he is Lot nominated on the
rlrst ballot he will not be nominated at all,
but they do not say who t he fortunate man
will be. Tor many days past the friends of
Gen. Harrison have Insisted that he will
walk orr with the plum in case McKlnley is
thrown overboard.

A story Is out that Piatt, Clarkson, Quay
and Manley have been warming up to the

lately, and will supixjrt him
ir it is round that he is the only man who
can beat the great protectionist. With
theinltisanjhodytodownMcKlnlcy. While
they do not love Harrison they seem to
think, so it Is said, that they would rare
better at his hands in the way of Federal
patronage than they would under McKiu-
ley.

The rour big leaders named are not in
politics for the fun of the thing, anil It Is

reasonable to suppose that they would pre-rer- a

man ror President who would. In case
or success, give them a part or what the
late Samuel J. Tdden called the "usurruct
or victory" otherwise, part ot the spoils.

The Met that Mark Ilanna has denounced
the Quays, the Platts, the Mauleysand the
Clarksous as political brigands leads those
gentlemen to lielieve that McKinley's elec-

tion would mean their consignment to the
tureen.

Indiana Republicans now In the city say
the Harrison delegation will be ready at a
moment's notice to spring their man on the
conve ntloft, in case there Is a possibility,
at any stage or the balloting, to secure his
nomination.

They willset uplieadquartersatSt.Louis
and lie prepared to receive company at all
hours or tlieday and night, and to advance
arguments in favor or the selection of their
nun. Harrison buttons are being manu-

factured by the ton. and Harrison Clubs
will lie on hand In the Mound City. Juet as
they were at Chicago in '88, and at Minne-

apolis in '92.

Hit. LUEGEK STANDS HACK.

Promlsiis Emperor Krnnz Joncph to
Decline the Hurnonnixtershlp.

Vienm. April 27. Emperor Francis Jo-

seph gave an audience to Dr. Luegcr, the
leader, who was recently elect-

ed to the orricc or burgomaster of Vienna
by the municipal council. Coant Hadeni,
prime minister, was present andadvied Dr.
Luegcr to decline the office.

Dr- - Lucger, in reply to Count Badeni's
words of advice, said that he would accede
to the desire or the emperor that he decline
the ofttcc or burgomaster and further said

that he would not assent to another re-

election.
To tills the emperor responded' "I hope

you will do your lest to have your party
elect another man to the office."

It is thought the municipal council will
ele-- Herr Strohhack, a prominent Vienna
merchant, burconnster, with Dr. Luegeras
deputy burgomaster.

VICTIMS OK THE STORMS.

Four More Dead Reported From Clay
County, Mo.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 27. The fol-

lowing aildltional Mctims of the Clay
county cyclone have been reportc 1:

Dead-E- U Belth.izer. Mrs. Ell Belthazer,
Julian Trlmbly. J.S. Hazcn.

Injured Six children of EM Belthazer.
The number or injured will reach twenty-riv- e

and may go to f irty. The wiresareall
down auddctallsare hard to obtain.

nefnKedto'Work'WItliNon-UnlonMe- u

Duluth, Minn., April 27. The union ore
men employed on the Duluth, Mesaba and
Northern Ore Docks lert work yesterday.
They recently organized a union and when
the Harvey Brown, the first ore boat to
come up, was at the dock they demanded
'he exclusive employment of union men.
This was refused and the men quit work,
which was finished by n men.
There was no trouble yesVrday or this
morning, but there may be later when the
boats begin to arrive in greater numbers.

Fined for Wlfe-Ileutin-

nenry Carter donated $10 toward filling
the District coffers this morning. Carter's
contribution was not a voluntary one. as
Judge Miller insisted that he either pay
that amount or repose In the District lock-
up ror one month. It being shown that he
had used Ida rut on his wire. Florence Car-

ter, in such manner that his better hair bore
marks or his brutality.

TUESDAY'S BENNING ENTRIES

HorHcM and Official WelghtM in tho
Events Tomorrow.

(Special to the Times.)
Bennuig Race Track, D. C, April 27.

Entries for Tuesday, April 28:
First race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs,

selling. Hal'on, 113; Kinglet 110; Pay
or Play, 107; Factotum. 104; Will Elliott.
Grillan and The Sage, 101; Lancer, 93;
Heresy, 87; Tenderness and Belle Wash-
ington, 84.

Second race Hair mile. Maidens,
Robbie W., 110; Confessicn,

107; Eldoliu. Sandul, Lituos, 10S, and
Euphcrois Lu, 102.

Tblnl race Congressional stakes. Half
mile, two- - ear-old- Eupfacmia L., Am us,
102;Prompt,98,and JccHajman, Yankece
Heiress. 95 each.

Fourth race Handicap. One mile-Cap- t.

T., 106; Mirage, by Cyclops, 107; Sue
Kittle. 10G. and Eno, 90.

Fifth race Selling. One mile. Eclipse
and Eno. 110 each; Mirage II, by De-

ceiver, 105; Watchman, 101; Augusta
Belle, 100; Dnrlc and Buckeye, 98 each;
Tomoka, 83, and Bessie Morrison, 81.

HlunlSOIiJin ACCEPT

Senator Sherman Says He Must

Decline the Nomination.

HONOR AMONG CANDIDATES

OIiIo'm FuvoriteSonSecHXii .similarity
Iletvveen the Ciixh
und Thut of JnmcN G. lllalnu Ho
ThiukH McKlnley Will He Nominat-
ed und Elected.

New Fork, April 27. The Tribune Ibis
morning prints the following interview
with Senator John Sherman of Ohio, who
arrived at the Fifth Avenue Hotel tast
evening:

"Will Gen. Harrison be a candidate for
nomination by the St. Louis ecu vent ion?"
Mr. Sherman was asked.

"Not If he Is an honorable man," replied
the venerable Senator, grimly. "There
is honor among thieves, it is said. Tl ere
should be some among Presidential candi-
dates. Why, Gen. Harrison has declined
to be a candidate."

"Is not Mr. Harrison's case similar lo
James G. Blulue's when he decliiutl the
nomination in 1868 in his Flcrence letter?"

"Notatall,"wastheanswer. "Mr.Dlaine
was not in any sense a candidate, either in
1888 or lfe92. He rerused to be considered
assuch. It was dim-ren- t in 18.S4. Thenhe
was an candidate and was
nominated."

thinks Mckinley will win. -

"What do you think or McKinley's
chances? Will he be nominati don Ihe

"

"I do not know whether he will be nomi-
nated on the first ballot or not. but I
think he will be nominated and elected."
Senator Sherman said.

"Is there any truth in the reports that
you will be Secretary of the Treasury again
ir McKinley Is elected?"

"I know nothing about that." replied the
Senator. "There Is no foundation for such
stories. IT Mr. McKinley has not sufficient
wisdom to accept the nomination without
conditions, he is not fit to be President."

Mr. Sherman said that as far as he could
sec. the friends or Senator Culioin will
not be able to hold the delegatin from his
Slate, but the Illinois vote in the conven-
tion will be cast for McKinley.

"What have you to say of the platform
the Republicans will adopt at St Louis?"
WILL DECLARE FOR SOUND MONEY.
"The attitude of tbe Republican party

is well known," said the Senator. "It
will declare for sound money and protec-
tion It Is quite probable that the Demo-
cratic platform will stand In the opposite
direction."

"Will the tariff plank suggest the en-
actment of a McKinley or high tariff?"

"I think It will do this." answered Mr.
Sherman. "It will demand a tarirt suf-
ficient to protect American industries, and
give enough revenue for the eJtpen.es of
the government, neither or which the Demo-
cratic tariff has done."

"Mr. Sherman said he thought Congress
would adjourn about June Land that there
would he no more important legislation tins
session.

TVnY SHE KILLED GIHIPs.

Minnie Allen Says It Wan Because He
Wouldn't Murry Her.

Waupen. Wis., April 27. The confession
or Minnie Allen, the convict, that she mur-
dered Montgomery Gibbs at Burralo. in
April. 1894, has been repeated by her re

the State board of control A letter
from W. W. Spearsons, of Buf ralo, says he
has leeu retained as attorney by the Rob-
insons, serving lire sentence for Hit crime,
to secure their release.

The confession or Minnie Allen is that
she met (ilhbs in California. Gibbs rerused
to marry her. and she lost trace or him.
In April. 1894. she was at the new Tifft
House, In Buffalo, and in that city met
Gibbs.

On the night or the murder he took her
to the theater. They lelt early and while
on Delaware avenue she asked him to
marry her. He refused and she asked him
lor his revolver. He handed her the weapon
and she shothlm, threw the weapou beside
hlslKidy and went to the hotel, gi ing from
there to New Tork. -

At the Imperial Hotel in that city she
left her trunk. She came West, was ar-
rested in Laporte, Ind., for theft, was
released because she successfully feigned
insanity, came to Racine, aud was arrc-ste-

and sentenced. She went to Buffalo after
the arrest of the Robinsons to conre-sa- . but
thinking they would not be convicted sha
came West. She did not Uarn of thor
sentence until In Waupun prl-o- n.

Portruits, of WaMilnutnu."
A great deal of interest is expressed in

this illustrated lecture by Elizalieth Bryant
Johnston, which will be given for the
benefit of the National Society of the
Children ot the American Revolution, in
the Columbian University Hall, at 4:15
p. m, on Thursday, April 30. the anni-
versary of the first Inauguration of Wash-

ington as President.

Dentil to lip Investigated.
Police Lieutenant Uoyle reported to head-

quarters this morning that Michael Scan-Io- n,

twenty-eig- years or age-- , died sud-

denly at No. 11 2-- Eighteenth street north-

west, about 5.30 o'clock yesterday even-

ing, without medical attention. Coroner
Hammctt has been notiHcd.

Wnnts a Trial by .Inry.
Enoch Williams, the alleged speakeasy

keeper, whose place was raldetl last even-
ing by roliccman McDonald, demanded a
jury trial when arraigned in the police court
this morning. Bonds were fixed at $1,000.

The Times does not believe
that any Washington merchant,
simply because he happens to
use any other medium than its
columns, is foolish and throws
his money away. AH adver-

tising mediums are good.
Some, though, are better than
others. The Ti.mes affords the
business men of Washington
the best opportunity to reach
the greater number of readers
and it is gratifying to state that
a large percentage of these ad-

vertisers realize the situation
and are taking advantage of it
Those who fail to do so, are nol
necessarily foolish, merely mis
guided.
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